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TIME TABLE.
cteveland & Pittsburgh K. B.—Train

East leave Beaver Station as follows: Mor.
ceztliti 9.19 tn.;Svenlog Fast

7 07. -

rain• going West leave Swot Station se tot
7;4& a. m.; Accommodation 5.40p. tn.

The attention of the public in directed
t4, the following Now Aavirtte!r:9ents
which appear for the first dine iu the
A Raub to-daY :

:eclat Notices Gilbert L. Eberhart...--.9-2w
rertisercient—Glll &IttrO.__._ ilsqs-Mr

dr--Arbuthnot, Steentitin & Co 4545.3 wA PCIIVWSITIIIIIII Wfna '70mpany...,....fhp10- 3nl
13v—J. Larharo &Co.. .

.6w

Adv--Statatuent Kitchener MS. CO .20qe-tt
—T F Hyde & Co.... .... ' 9M4s-ly

.au.—Lturbelo musentri....... .. ....

Ad%—Residence for
Election Procisrast led—C. White...

Nottce—.T M Smith & 3 ChrtstY---.
special Notice—S. & J. Snelienbarg.

C'enamittee ffeetrag.—Thp Citi-

zens' F,xecntive Prohibition Committee
will meet at the Prothonatary'e office in

Beaver on next Fridity evening, March
7th, at 7p. m. By order of the Com,
mittee.

Fon good buggies, =wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, stilkeys, back-boards.
&c., go to Ingrabam Boyd's, near the
depot, in Rochester. Allordensprompt-
-1 v attended to. gePttlY

Public School Vxonstostioa.—
Me examinations in the public schools
of Beaver, will take place in the school

orns on Thursdayand Friday of this
week. Parents and all others interested
in the cause of education are cordially
invited to attend.

rs,. Spring! Spring! Sating! New
steles! New Styles! New Styles! Rea-

able prices! Reasonableprices at the
..toth iau headquarters, S. c J. Snellen-
burg, New Brighton, Pa.

The Register & Recorder and the
sheriff, give the Annus the go-by in
their official advertising. If these gen-
tiemen can live and flourish without the
A ROL'S, the ARCMS will try to live and
flourish without them. It is a queer
lane, however, that has no turn in it.

Mr. Graham,of borough towns hip,
offers his homestead for sale in this
;.voPk'fi ARGUS. The property is within
e few minutes' walk of Beaver. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

Zt.31.• Fahnestocks' Pure White Lead,
Linseed 011, Turpentine, Varnishes,
Paints, all Commo, dry and ground in

Brushes, Window Glass, Potty, fur
sale at the. very lowest cash prices, at
miff° Andriesseres Beaver Drag Store,
Beaver-Pa. feb26-4w

sates of Real Estate.—Blessre.
s:rvenstin and Wittiah, Real Estate

Ag,..faS Of Beaver Falls, disposed of the

t ~I.lwing real estate since our last pub-
MEI

louse, Steam Tannery, and six acres
.rr,tund in Sharon, this county, for

• ..• •um of $6,000 00.

orNotice Extraordinary.—All
• Hr Photographs must imreafter be

! I or, (at least in part) when the order
,n. Orders not so complied with

11 i n•ceive no atteution. H Noss.
febV2-2m

Dizzy.—We noticed man on the op-
p,,sitk,corner of the street, theother day,

had become-very dizzy from looking

a e.now —the beautiful avow—orfrom

s ame other cause ; we suppose it was the
ether cause; in fact wo are quite
.iire it was the other cause. We

think he belonged to the Lo-

Ttioners ; we are sure he didn't.
Not "Air" But Itloney.—The Rad-

. last week, told its readers that

:he "Devil- of that establishment was
r, treat need of "air." Later advices go to

show that it is notair the Radical "Devil
wants, but money is what he is after.
Mr. Curtis ! will you see that he is sup-

-I.lind with a littleof the root &c., at once ?

We would call the attention of mir
ron,iers to the advertisement in another

of the Brooks Sewing Machine
(.o. of New York, they advertise, what
I, indeed a valuable invention, a first-
,•iass Sewing Machine for five ol

fe
dlars.

b.5-1-y

Winter ain't coquetting much with

spring just now, nor is he lingering in

her lap to any great extent. The old
fellow seenis to have driven down his

stakes, with a view of "going it" all

alone, and doing exactly as he has a

mind to, Curtis ! get after the old boy,
and settle him, just as effectually as you

wound up the "Coolie" nonsmse a cou-
ple of weeks ago.

Soldiersi.soldiers' widows,guardians
of soldiers' orphans, and dependent lath-
e7%1 and mothers ofgoidiers. who died or
were killed while in the army of the
Vnited States, either in the war of P;112,
the Mexican War or the Rebellion, can
have all claims for bounties, arrears of
pay, pensions and bounty landspromp-
tly and satisfactdrily prosecuted,by call-
ing on Gilbert L.Eberhart. Attorney at
Law, New Brighton, Beaver county Pa•

febX).3w

Teo Nights in a Liar-Room.--
This popular and high toned temperance
drams will be repeated at New Brighton

n Thursday and Friday evenings of this

week. The play will be in competent

wands, and every friend of temperance
should make it a point to be present on
"Ile or the other of the evenings referred
io. The temperance cause is benefited
N 1 herever thisdrama is seen and heard.

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,

and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. 130-
ketiee's German Syrup, free of charge. '
It iiaa lately been introdneed in this
eonntry from-Germany, and for any per-
.(.ll suffering with a severecotigh, heavy

Id settled on the breast, oonsump-
tl,,n or any disease o the throat and

LA ngs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 7,5 cents. all
tw,es money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two a OSAIS will relieve any ease. Try it.

n0v2.9-15,

The lecture of Mr. Mowatt„ in the

Court House. on Thursday evening of
last week, was not well attended, but

Mr M., delivered his lecture neverthe-
ley... As a reader lir. Mowatt does not

weal, but that helms man of ability,and
withal well-read in matters pertaining

Ireland and Irish character, was lip!

parent to all Who heard him the evening
.eterred to, We regret that he had not
a larger audience whets here.

Wounded Soldier*, who lost a
r .ot, or a hand while in the service; or
who were an badly wounded as to lose
the ii.se of a bawl or foot, are entitled to
'ln artificial limb, or money commuta-
t,nn thereof, as they may elect.. For far-
ther particulars apply in person or by
letter to Gilbert L. Eberhart, Attorney
at Law, New Brighton, Beaver Co. Pc

mars-2w
Temperance Ilfeettnas.—Address-

es will be delivered by the Rev, Z. M.
Wallace et New Shefb,eld, tiopewell
township, on Thursday evening, March
6, 1873. and at litriettown, Independence
township, on Friday evening, Much 7,

-Services ofder. tai US"'
M. Smith, ware held cin Tuesdsy eve.
fling, at the house erg'. decedent, con-
ducted;•Pl T.41017-Wm: U. Lockiesionottireedi andfind.the
opening hymn'. -Rai. John :Prittorson
read the Scripture selections:Rev. Dr.
Riggs delivered an address recounting
the life and labors of deceased. Rev.
D. P. LoWery, ,delivered ,an address
urging 114;ernfent tolirefil ham the ev:
Meow of our own mortality illustrated
by death in one midst. Rev. John H.
Aughey led in prayer. The Choir sang

a voluntary. • Rev. M. L. yrortama
pronounced the benediction.

The remains were taken to Shipping-
port lobe interred in thecemetery adjoin-
ing the Bethlehem Church, of which Mr.
'Smith• had for many years been Pastor.

Rtroursn.
GUI & Bro.Pittsburgh, Pa.—Bt;.

larged EweMet,e& —lt is with more than or-
dir.ary pleasure we refer our readers to the re
moesi of the above well-known and highly re'
soonsible house. The dxm finding theirrapidly
Increasing trade wou:d necessitate their removal
to a larger and mote commodious wagehone,have
wand thetroy house No. 253Liberty atreet, and
barejust removed to their new quarters. The
building Is one of the largest in the city and is
complete In all its appointments. They have al-
ready received, the largest stock of Boots and
Shore.for the Spring trade, ever brought to the
Pittsburgh market, which is now open for the
examination ofbuyers. Their prices see the same
as the lowest that can be obtained from Eastern
houses. and defy competetion at home. Buyers
are particularly requested to examine their stock
before making purchases

We with the newArm every success. and if
determination to please wilt insure It, our mil-
ers will sturdy be patrons of the Messrs. Gill £
Bro.

BEAVER-FALLS, March 1, 18111
Doman Aware :—Ihave been interested

in the discussion betweenyourself and the
editor of the Radical, onthe subject of his
charge for printing the Election Procla-
mation, and was surprised to see him in

the last Radical admitting the very thing
you had him charged with. Ido not for-
get that he denied it point blank twice
before. An editor of that kind is most
certainly an ornament to the profession:
If you don't let up on him now, I think I
will have )on turned over to 'Bergh and
punished “for cruelty," i&c. Au eco.

Our townsman, Hugh Anderson,
esq., met with acasualty on last Friday
afternoon; which came very near result-
ing in the loss of his life. He had been
to New Brighton, and was returning
to his home on horseback, by wayof the
east bank of the creek. When near the '
Block House Run, his mare is supposed
to have stumbled, and threw Mr. Antler-
son over her head. The fall must have
been a very heavy one for he lay there,
unconscious, until almost perished with
cold. Finally he was discovered by
someoneresiding near, and picked up,
and taken to a fire, and restoratives ap-
plied. Subsequently &carriage was pro-
cured at New Brighton, and Mr. Ander-
son • was conveyed iu it to hishome in
Beaver. The whole town was shocked
at first to hear that his skull had been
fractured by the fall ; but a mediCal ex-
amination showed that the skull was un-
injured. but a frightful gash in the head
attests the severity of the casualty. Dr.
J. S. McNutt is attending to the wound,
and his patient is in a fair way to recov-
er. Mr. Anderson is now 78 or 79 years
of age, and his robust frame and excel-
lent constitution have no doubt been
the means of saving his life.

“Whisky Drips', lithe peculiar and sag-
gestive title ofan entensely interesting and ex-
citing book, writtan by United tales Detective
Officer James J. Brooke. of the Internal Revenue
Department It contains, drat, a series of inter-
esting sketches, illustrating the various evasions
of the law and its penalties by the "Whisky
Rings.” including not only ilicit distillers. bat
men orapparent respectability. and even officer's
wttb Government appointments. It gives • cir-
cumstantial account of.the attempted murder of
OfficerBrooks.givenk .an Inside view ofthe Causes
which led to the antaenticated frstance of
hired assassins in the tilted huge*. It la written
In a vigorous. spicy style, and well Illustrates that
-truth is stranger than fiction," for all that to
bete written. the Author asserts to be strictly

trio. We recommend for it a close Dermal .by
every one. and we predict for it a large male. It
rs banasomely printed and illustrated, elegantly
bound in morocco cloth, yet sold at the low price
of $9..00, the publishers desire to give it the wid
eel circulation, As it I. issued by subscription,
it will not be found at the bookstores. but will be
mailed tree on receipt of the advertised price, or
delivered through an agent. As reliable can-
vassers are wanted, we advise any of our readers,
who are out of employment, to apply for its agen-
cy to the publiehere.

WILLIAM R. EVANS t CO-:
740 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa-.

Startling Suicide. —On Tuesday of

last week, Capt. John R. Buckley, ares-
tdent of Rochester, this county, commit-
ted suicide at the Red Lion Hotel in
Pittsburgh. We copy the parti, atiars
from the Post of that city, *stied the suc-
ceeding morning

"About noon yesterday a man named
John R. Buckley, a resident of Roches-
ter. cotntnitted suicide at the fled Lion
Hotel, Sixth street. by shooting himself
through thehead with a pistol. He was
discovered by a chambermaid, who gave
the alarm and on proceeding to the room
a shocking sight tnet the gaze of the
spectators. Buckley was in bed, with
the clothes pulled up about his head, the
pillow and sheets soaked with blood,
and the brains and blood oozing from a
hole in his forehead. The deed appears
to have been planned deliberately, as
his right hand held the murderous
weapon ofdestruction—a Smith Jr Wes-
tiou.seven shooter. The man appeared
to be about thirty-two years of age,
-dressed in a cashmere coat and vest, and
plaid., red and black wool shirt. He
leaves awife and two children at Roch-
ester, and was laboring under depres-
sion from business troubles at the time
of the commission of the dreadful deed.
He died about three o'clock p. m., and
an inquest was held last evening and
a verdict of suicide by shooting was ren-
dered."

Capt. Buckley had been in the foundry
business for some years past—first with
the Messrs. Merrick at New Brighton,
but more recently with J. J. Anderson,
of Rochester.

JIM- Clothing for the thousands, mans,
youths, boys and childrens. Low fig-
ures and good goods. Snellenburg's
motto. Broadway, New Brighton-

Signing Petitions, Ete.—"The fact
is now notorious, says Beecher in an ar-
ticle in the Ledger, that men have put
the signing of-their names to petitions
and letters of recommendation out of the
ordinary code of morality. Men will
sign merely to get rid of a man. They
will recommend a book which they
know nothing about rather than hurt
Rome one's feelings by a refusal. They
will recommend• men as highly fitted
for positions which they positively know
they ars utterly unfitted for. Nay, men
will give to candidates the strongest let-
ters for an office, and then write secret
letters to headquarters to say that the
letter is not to be regarded. Inded, it
is said that in certain cases politicians
find it necessary to have it understood
at headquarters that no letter isto be re-
garded unless it have some distinctive
sign* upon it which have been agreed
upon.

Is there not need of abetter public+ RlM-
timent • n the subject of signing names?

The laxity of practice is fast taking all
value from documents bearing eminent
names. Such a loose policy as is now
pursued ought to be ranked with false-
hoods, deceptions and conspiracies tofraud.'

We know ofa case In our own coun-
ty, where a prominent politician signer,
the petition of an applicant for a govern-

rn ent appointment, and within . a few
hours afterwards wrote a, private letter
to our Congressmen asking bi-m to see
that the appointment should not be
made, and stating that be only signed
the public petition in order to got rid
of the applicant. That private letter In
doe time came back to the man who
wanted but did net get an official posi-
tion.

And only a day or two ago, we learned
that someforty or fifty names were to a
petition asking theLegislature to pass a
law prohibiting the taking of fish with
nets,seines, dtc.„ in the streams of Beaver
county, and that these same names were
afterwards appended to a paper asking
that, eviit a law, should not bepassed.

Men who deal with applicants for of-
ficial places, and gentians of a, public
nature, in thisiial, may lookupon their
own conduct assmart, but we are quite
certain that some other terve would be
far moreappropriate.

iliEl

Why Demecvgt.., Voted for Local IOption—The Altoona Mtn gives sev-
eral rimansiiateg thttkiilthl-0 °min-
tier; cf •thil • 13*_ hays' vated-Itgainar,
licetum. .itsays: "ThhOgirtdaty,ing"
hasbeen stabbing the Democratic 'nifty
for years. Tci itare the radical. lirdebt-
edfor-their melorlty of Are to. -fifteen
thousslin Philadelphia; tot a mutely
solid rod cal dealt:Won(Min the city at
Boburg, and for the election of Itsars nvarious parts orthaState: end
was this_yery-"whialty , ring" that oleo-
tad thethis_ that acacwtitta idea-
tical toast'option law IncippWcoti to
the almost solid,vote ofthe dialaaraltIn view of those fleets is it anY,..w,.....°8" 17,that democrats no matter how
they areopposed tothe einctmar2,"'.,±
sumptuary laws, or : restricting
freetnett in their kudos and hiblta, do
not feel like taking s stand Intheir,de-
tense in this contest?

fly the "whisky ring" we donot:masa
all Mau engaged In, the Amato. There
are many honorable exceptions: but it is
a notorious fact tbst what is known
throughout thee/Maui as the "whisky
ring," took an active Tart inthe defeat
ofBuctalew. If they did this without
pledge, or at least.* hope of material aid
in ihahour of noted they are not sosmart
as they have been heretofore. 'Now
is their hour of need. and if the republi-
can legislature and governorrefuses to
rescue them, there will be tronbte inthe
camp." _

• Whisky had become as patent in the
Republican party as Credit Mobiller has
been; those who have not been in the
"ring" have to suffer now with those
who were. They will find out that it
den not pay to be Deniocratilall'Abe
year roundexcept on election day.

The Fish Question in Beaver
county has assumed gigantic propor-
tions. If all we bear is true the welfare
ofthe whole country depends upon its
proper solution. Senators suut IRepro-
sentativel,are to be chosen, lithe near
future, on this issue. Alt other ques-
tions are to be dropped out of sight, and
candidates for public offices, from Sena-
tor down to Trustee of the Academy,
will hereafter be chosen because of their
"soundness" on this momentous ques-
tion.- Tariffs, Civil service reform,
Credit Mobiller and Lands to Soldiers,
will no longer be debated, but the Fish
Question will pop Its bead ;tip! all the
time and everywhere. It is now believ-
ed that Curtis will write five articles,
each two columns and a half in length,
on the all-absorbing topic. Ills friends
say that these articles will settle the mat-

ter for all time to come, but we doubt
it. There is power in his pen (vide his
"exposure 9f the AtOtts Lie"( but then
this fish qiiestion is a huge affair, and
will take blows of the knock-down and
drag-out sort to kill IL Ordinarily he
can administer these, but the strain on
his mental and physical systems be-
cause of his tussle with the aforetiiild
"Amyl's Lie" has been great and left him
completely prostrated. Toast and tea
have been his nourishment ever since.
Hain and eggs, beef-steak, mutton-
chops and oysters have been thought
about and sighed for and asked for, but
the words, "no go" always fall with an
agonizing thud upon his ears; and noone
knows now when his ancient physical
vigor, and tremendous mental power
will come to him again. Under these
circumstances, we conclude that the fish
question will not "down at his bld-
ding," butwill remain with usto vex and
agitate the community for years hence.

With this rather lengthy but hastily
joining together offacts, our readers, we
fancy, are anxious to know what the fish
question is. We answer briefly : Mr.
Jake Steel wants to catch fish with nets,
and a large number ofhis fellow citizens
want him to catch them with hooks.
Both parties are now before the Legisla
Lure. One side asks-that Jake be re-
strained, and Jake don't want to be re-
strained a bit. That's the Fish Ques-
tion.

That Omaha Wedding.—A gi-eat
number of our exchanges are gushing
over a little incident which ()mimed in

Omaha recently. A. bride, so the report
states, was married hareloot because her
lover's kinfolks dressed that way, and she
did not wish to seem proud. One paper
calls this "a beautiful instance of the del-

icacy and consideration of a true woman,"
Another, still more gushing, says: "In
all our reading we have metwith no more
touching exhibition of woman's self-abne-
gation and entire devotion. Here was a
young, intelligent and beautiful girl about
to be married to one beneath tier station.
Ills relatives were too poor to dress in
the habiliments which are usual at wed-
dings. She cast aside her woman's vani
ty—the love for handsome clothing and
sparkling jewelry—and dressed in the
simple costume of a poor maiden, and
without shoes upon her shapely feet, she
advanced to the altar and was joined to
tile man she had chosen aslover and
husband out of the whole world. To us
this'poor bride appears a proud-?.r and
grander woman than if she sat on an
emerald throne, surrounded by thousands
of subservient lackeys, and ruled an em-
pire of millions." This is somewhat ago-
nizing, hut it would be passable were the
lady all that is represented- A corres-
ponds nt from Omaha furnishes us with
the facts In the case. It seems that the
beautiful young bride was an Indian wo-
man, who had just come from the west
ern wilds, and the husband was a whisky
drinking borderer, who lived by fishing
and hunting buffaloes and Indians. In u

raid he had captured the maiden, and
brought her to Omaha. Previous to his
acquaintance with her, the lady's costume
had consisted principally of a pair of
brass ear rings and considerable bear's

grease. The wayward borderer, before
taking her to chore'', 'had clothed her in
the cast-off garments of the wife of one of
his pals, but in the settlement no shoes
were discovered that were adequate to the
covering of her "shapely" feet. so she had
to go to the altar with her toes uncovered„
This kind of knocks all the poetry, senti-
ment and highfalutin out of the gushings
of the Itekadaisacal newspapers.

Sheriff's Sales.—The Sheriff has
advertised the following property, to be
sold at the Court House in Beaver, on

aturday, March 15th, 1873,at 10 p. m.
Four tracts in North Sewickley town-

ship; as follows: No. 1, 71 acres, No. 2,
27 acres, No. 8, 25 acres, and No. 4, 133
acres, being the property of Peter Pow-
ell, at the suit of the Dtiqusne Savings
Bank. •

5 acres in the borough of New Bright-
on, the property of George Gram, at
the suit of Graham and Allen.

3 tots inBridgewater, the proptrty of
floortre Shiveley, at the snit of B. S.
Ranger, also at the suit of Adam Hen-
derson.

40 acres In New Sewickley township,
the property of Jane Patton, at the snit
orBartley Logan.

Hour and lot in Rochester, the prop-
erty of .74tr e Kooken at thesnit of Win.
Henry.

House and lot in Beaver Falls, the
property of James Irwin. at the suit of
George M. Smith.

57 acres in North Sewickley tp., the
property of John H. Beighley, at the
suit of Henry Krepp.

House and lot In Beaver, the property
of H. M. Donehoo, at the snit of Q. Mc-
Kinney and others.

House and lot in Fallston,ttie property
of Bradbury Whittaker, at the snit of
Edward Evans and Harriet Whittaker.House and lot In Beaver, the property
ofWilliam and Elizabeth Kramer, at the.
suit of I. N. Atkins and J. S. Buten.House and two iota in New Brighton,the property, of John Hindman. at thestilt of Fombell. Burns and A.ngall.

Lot and buildings in Beaver Falls,known as the "Glass Works" property,and owned by William V. Modes and
others, at thesoil et tienriol and Lenz.House and lot in Beaver pang, the
property of Robt. B. Stepbena, at the
omit of Henske' and Lenz.

Musa and lot in Beaver Falls, the
property of W

f Heraldiand Lens.
lliam A. Pribble, at thesu

House and lot InRochester, the prop-
erty of Isaac Scott and Rebeccaa Scott,
at thesuit of Henry Kelly.

70acres of land in Indmitry township,
the property of David Campbell at the
snit of James Allen for nee of Moses
Scott.

40 acres ofland in Economy township,
the property of Matthew Brown, at the
snit of J. Breitenstein's admlulairatoM.
• 70 sores of land in Economy township,
theproperty of Henry Motz, at the stilt
of MichaelSchreanfoaa,.
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Sint—l havesent the following letter
to the PittsburghDispatch, on the'no-
tion of "LocalOption." Asthe ..

Is one of general interest, now, perhaps
you wpal4 twithlik "Mb-Witlitlitheoommuniestion'thebinelit of*fa
amps also. And I shall feel greatly
obliged to othereditorsOfthftyly
ft hod*forwild's piPiw 't• •

• '
wa'̀"

Jamss ALlCLalapasti MowArr,932Put-
man Avenue, Brooklyur.ls4,

" LOCAL OPTION. "

2b the Editor of the Daily Dtapateh-:"`-'
Sin: ;-Inyour journal-_of yesterday

(Triesdity) writing:04U anti-
Rot Pin"Loold Option." or -rather: More
eorreaiy'deacribadr,Letltd

haVestated eel tidilxithsides ofthe.
queitlon," and you add that yon "eV*
been compelled' to iirguiiSpinet' 'Lo-
cal Option., " . •

As is-mere sojourner iri you,r
I bayonet •seenall your• issues cantata-
lag your arguments "aiming, /4444 oP-
lion." lam certain. , however, . that.no
_respectable journalist can, approve 'at
thestyle of the liquor dadaist •flargli-
moots"' atthe meeting inlyeuroilar Wit
Saturday.'

As you wish to"sidecaitel,yhotialdas
of the question," will 'you kindly allow
an Irishman—a Counaughtinaw-like
myself; to put beforeyour 'readers home
"arguments" in favor ofLocal Option
from a standpoint, which may bestow to
many,ofyour citirons--even to the tam•
penance orgy:it:adonis themselves.
I observe thatyou oppressor, andSti-

dor4o,the views ofyogr osittemporary.
the Chronicle,-in favor of"stringent
cense laws;" with "inspection-andcon-
thustion ofall adulterated liquors;" and.
to havelicense putat such taligh) tigrire
as will drive out the lowrum dens, and
put the business in respectable and re:
sponsible hands.

Allow me to say that no adulteration
can possibly make any one drank.

Both yourself and theOhrontcte ad-
mit, as indeed, almost all liquor dealers,
do themselves, that the drinktravois a
bmsiness;which society,in the interestsof
thecitizens at large, must put under
astringent laws." The difference—the
spleen& only difference—between you
and theLocal Prohibitionists, therefore,
is merely as to the adilstibility and wis-
dom of Prohibition.

Yourself and the Chronicle wish to
lessen theevilsfrom the"lowrum dens."
lam perfectly satisfied that you are
as sincere in your views as the Prohibi-
tionists.

But, have you carefully looked at the
matter in the light of all experience,. to
see would "stringent license laws" pro-
duce what you hope for? This is ati
important question for consideration.

The very plan proposed, orsuggested.
by the Chronicle, and endorsed by your

would, from all experience in that
direction, only produce worse results.

The higher you make the price of the
license, the greater necessity for the liq-
uor dealer to "push a trade" to cover
his expenses. And just in proportion
as he pushes his trade, so in exactly
equal proportions will you have a flow
of intemperance, and its fruits to deal
with in your cities and throughout the
country. This is the experience all over
theUnited Kingdom,in England,lreland
and Scotland. I think you are willing
to learn lessons of wisdom from such
crperienee of other lands.

The grand "gin-palaces" of Englard,
Ireland and Scotland have nothing of
any kind in the UnitedEltates at all ap-
proaching them for "respectabdity."l
There is a great "gin-palace" it thecorn-
er ofLe. Jackyllle St. and Abbey St..
Dublin, Ireland, on which to my own
knowledge, the proprietor -spent $150..
000. What do you say to that for "re-
spectability" in fitting up ? There is all
the grandeur of a "palace" about that es-
tablishment. Hundreds of young gen-
tlemen and business men crowd that
house every day and night. There is not
a seat there to sit on. They must all
drink standing at its marble counters,
amidst its blaze of mirrors, and paint-
Logs and ornaments. Hundreds of this
class of "respectable" houses crowd ev-
ery city ofthe United Kingdom. What
is the result? What is the experience?
Just this : That many thousands of re-
spectable, educated and well-conduct-
ed gentlemen, who would not be seen
darkening the door of a "low rim den,"
frequent thesegrand "palaces," serve an
apprenticeship there towhisky, brandy.
and rum drinking, become wedded to
their glass there, learn to be sots, and
fall so low in their own esteem and in

their position in society, as, in a couple
of years, to be. found the moat regular
frequenters of the "lowrum dons."

The "respectable" houses aro only the
large nurseries where the young slips of
humanity are "forced," as plants in a
hot-house, into a rapid and easy growth
In intemperance; and then they get
"bedded out" in the "low rum dens"

when they have been trained sufficient-
ly in "liquoring upI"

These very "respectable" houses are
at the present day thegreat curse of all
the cities of the United Kingdom. This
I state as a elmpele matter of fact,
within my own knowledge, from nearly
20 years' experience as reporter, asso-
ciate editor and editor on the leading
daily Journals in the "Old Country."

These facts are admitted, too, on all
hands in England, Ireland, and Scot-
land and by all classes. Neither your •

self nor the Chronicle, could ever hope to
enforce inA.merica so "stringent a license
law" as that in force in Great Britain and
Ireland. There is not the police Ma-
chinery and organization with which to
enforce legal regulations as strictly as
in Europe. For instance, the Royal
Irish Constabulary is a rifle corps,under
control of the central government only.
They occupy every hamlet, village, town
and city in all Ireland; and most rigidly
enforce the "strictest license laws,"
without "fear, favor or affection."

Yet intemperance is over-whelming
the United Kingdom and alarming into
action even that slowly moved legisla-
tive body—the lords and common of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The truth is just this,—wherevar 11-
ceased, liquormores exist, intemperance
will be promoted by them; and, the
more "respectable," the houses and the
owners of them, just so much the more
will tbo very respectable members of
thecommunity be ruined by them:

A highly "respectable" house paying
very high license fees, and con-
ducted at great expense, must either do
a verylarge trade, or It must Mint up.
The proposal of the orYnuiriele, as enders-'
ed by you, would amount toeither prat.-
tical prohthien or indrease sales of liq-
uor by monopolists In the

The large brewers know this so well
that they prefer to have the chance
of the numerous small houses—-
the "low rum dens"—for their mar-
ket. The proposal for "stringent li-
cense laws," Is virtually ebendonlng—-
and very properly—all nonsense about
"the liberty of the citizens," their "na-
tural righta."tholr "privilege to wryon
whattrade they please," and ao on.

In a free State, no man possesses these
"natural rights." Civilized society dare
not tolerate "natural rights" in any of
its members, even in savage life, man
must surrender "natural rights" Übe
gets leave to live at all.

I have a "natural right" to go naked—
to only "wear a smile," as Mark Twain
asserts the gentlemen do in the Sand-
wich Islands. But society sayri, I must
not bare liberty to do so. And in the
interests of common decency, the lair
limitsand controls.and restricts my "na-
tarsi rights" in this respect. The law
also says that I mustnot trade in ob-
scene lituraturo--books, or prints. or

t3ll
orthir

-
,

The Jaw also prohibits 41eattrih• of lot.
t.,fryMIAs and all chuustrior ambling;

this abseil IsiOtt be tomPttml to
waste and squanderMatti:aim inreal.
,1011,1Pota*Appetior;

"rtiOthy *MAW tho-oidootmussed
Ms* foul - awl Wk. It 4osto u es*
PiIItir.TROPPOIPAY *AK lint*
ion or'posh. Use choostot bat It demo
say tbstno man Mal air* tall them
-o..irheiletr-allyartio aim Iant op
trade. that WO prove,* lianas In a
fluke boa% manure or soap

n themsepraii
usefultriedbif

iswfao/10011nisibi*liti8b it'd*
of liberty In aidellitlialt3416e, IVOWrit-
est 110C4 Iheilrinntist

laniniiitis• decide Mist Why, very
Properly. Of ;11. the downs,
themegkers ovum.

Mr.l NC E. 61110110114 4 the lid'gliah
Prime uremiaVietnirin, nay*.
"It isthousy ofWaltham to unlike It
easy todo TWA., andbard lode wrong."
And tliailsa atrial* toireet detirdtion.

The bare ISA thatStates agree to be
boatel by the Obi Pond by • their drily
eleeted legislators, estties •Itnlivar vsy.
and all, iteeitiotur-ot "natural eights."
end "MEOW We all sus-
reader these, as are*bess or 'dein'arid
lode% 042,d limed tote *mind by Abe
laws enacted by a tasiorio„

'TheprincipleofPrphibitiOnat the hi-
nor traffics Wait es soandly Oonstittit
Mountate the prohibition otitis sale Of
obscene Illemthre, of lotteries, and of
dimmed beef.%qr perk, or motto% or
public unisancas. '

In Oitt, the liquor trailkiltai bean al-
ways underPeohibition. No one, can
deal in liquors without asking tear???ids
certainWain annually. Wherever tease
basiohe asked, there prohibition prat
vans. bedftrentioe between tbe,'-law
ofMaineend anew York Is onlyotte
of degree•not atPrlnciPle•

The questionofRevebuo him been pat
forward as an abjection to- prohibition:
Thetruitei States derivedlastyearabout
V 4000.400 at"revenue front liquors.—
The Liquor Man's Advocate states that
there were expended In drinks thesum
of$652,000,000 hatyear in these totted
States.---1-seytherewasoinduver1800,-
4300.000. Is not the #8,000.000 of rave.,

nue but the merest fleabite co s.

with an this waste?
The Emperorof China, when urged to

raise a tax by duty on opium, said, "I

shall never replenish my revenue by
teeingthe of mypeople." I trust

that noChristim missionaries will con-
vert the 'Emperor of Chins from these
correct views of hts duties.

Mr. Gladstone well said on this ques-
than of liquorrevenue, "Do not trouble
yourselves aboutthe revenue. 'With a
sober, thrifty, temperate populattan,
trill know where to get the revenue."

And In Ettglsaid the liquor traffic pays
.1211,000.000 (11130,000,91XI) of annual reve-
nue, at 82.50agallon duty on whiskyotc.

WhereWealth accumulates it is very
easy raising is revenue. An impover-
ished Intemperate people cannot pay
taxis. Father Mathew reduced the
drinking 0fwhiskyfrom 12,000,000 gal-
lons to 5,000,000 in one years' labor for
temperance In Ireland. Bat so much
did the people consume of good, useful
articles instead that therevenne received
more moneyfrom Ireland that year than
ever It did previously.

But I must hot intrude further on
your Splioo, I could thus show that eve-
ry olfaction raised to Prohibition ofthe
Liquor Traffic, is unsound, fallaCions,ii-
logical; and-contrary to all experience.
But I mud forbear now.

The HeliosMoons are licensed "for
the public coavenienoe," from year to

year, and for "one year only." Nothing
Gan n0'611,431'. more constitutional, nor
more reasonable and Just than for the-
people to say, by their votes, direct, in-

steadof through an elected judge,wheth-
er they want these licensed "Convenien-
cies," or not.

Thatto vote "no license" cannot touch
any property, is clear from the fact that
therecnn be no property. invested inter-
est, in an annual lieenae. Every time a
liquordealer aakafor arenewal of his li-

tense, he admits that he has no property
in it. The people who granted it, "for
one year only." have a perfect right not
to renew it-torefuse It.

For all these, and a thousand and one
other reasons that I could offer. I boll
that Prohibition of the liquor traffic Is

the only sensible way to deal with it;
and that each localtty ought to have the
right to prohibit, if the people choose to
do so-in their own Interests.'

Yours Truly,
Jaime Amts. Mownrr,

932 Putman Avenue;•

Brooklyn, N. Y.
February 27th, 1873.

Gotir. E AST.—Mr . S. Snellimburg, of
the clothing firm of S. &J. Snellenbnrg,
lef% for the east on Wednesday, the 26th
of February, to purchase a full stock of
clothes, doeskin diagnols, cheviots, -CM-
ofmares, tweedsand vesting*. also acne
selection of gentlemen*r furnishing
goods—bats. caps, 'shirts, trunks and vs-
lisen—also the largest stock of mans,
youths. boys and childrena_ clothing
ever brought to Beaver county, deter-
mined to sell goods at a small advance
on cost; they hope to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage extended
them heretofore. 9. &J. Sneilentinrg,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. New
Brighton, Pa.

Esumeh Arden Outdone.—ln the
year 1859 a negro named Henry Cobb
was a slave for a plainer named Cobb in
Tensas parish. Louisiana. In July of
that year the levee broke away and the
Mississippi devastated a large share of
the plantation. The slave above men-
Honed was one of the seven or eight
most trustworthy men on the planta-
tion, who were hired out for the time
being until the levee had been repaired
and thoiand put in order to be worked.
Cobb was hired on a mail packet, and
continued there for three months. One
day, when the boat lay at Vicksburg,
alongside a Cairo packet, he failed to
perform a certain Job ofwork to the sat-
isfaction of the captain,•who wasdeter•
mined on sending him ashore and hair=
Trig him "dressed down" for his negli-
gence. Cobb greatly frightened, secre•
ted himselfon board the Cairo boat, and
landed In Illinois without being dinCov.
erod. He was forwarded to Detroit by
theunderground railroad, and ohm 1861
has lived at or near Chathatn, Ontario,
under the name of RaMmond. Ile hail
been married three years when be left
the plantation. butknowing that there
was noprospect ofgetting his wifeaway,
hemarried again after setillog*, lutes
barn.

The first wileoentinged inslavery for
several years, and wasliving as a slave
at 11011 Y Springs. Missouri, when the
emancipation proclamation freed here
Shot:awe North. Using in Molnar
Chicago and other.places,and two years
ago was married to a'colored man named
Samuels, and Is %smother of a child
by him. The liimily came to this city
about seven weeks ago. Saturday int.
as Mrs. Samuels was at theCity Hall
Market, ahand was laid onher armund
she nearly fainted away as sbe turned
and saw her old husband. They sat
down on a bench and talked, laughed
and cried together, until their story was
known to at leasta hundred persons.
Hammond's wife ,has been illof eon-
gumption for a long time, and hewas in
Detroit to see a relative of berg. Just
what arrangements the two slaves made
lanot known, but she titaindoned Samu-
els, her home end child Sunday night,
and probably left for Canada with Ham-
mond, perhaps to remarry. filr.Samu-
els had been informed of the meeting
Saturday, and yesterday when be told
the pollee that his wifehail disappeared
he declared that ho would, not ,ptirgtie,
hardly blaming lher if she had .reiurned
to the old love.—Detroit Free Avss.
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fabrics. They havespared Peitlier 'trou-
ble norexpense in importing the best ma-
chinery from England and France, and
in obtaining instruction from foreign sr-_

About the year 4831. an adventurer.
fram Germany, calling himselfCount De
Lou, Insinuated himself into the good
graces qt the society so far as to become a
meinblWWith his family. 'llo.made vari-
ous pretensions to special favors from
heaven, and thought himself inspired and
sent on a special miision to regenerate
the Germans ,at Economy. , He made
large profesaions, ' and • backed thefn up
with larger promises. Taking advantage
of the restraint upon the Intercourse he-
tween the semi •and • certain jealousies1
'thatexisted ofthe grunting. Mance' of
thePawn- Willy, the colint„.prodneed a',
huneetiblewhim. After much ill feel,l
in.andbitter controversy to the
en Ikw, Inditipute,dietinte. the mostlinportatit of

' w els to the wont was the property in
voriskihe matter *as .amicably.; coin.
jitomised• iliAdatch. 183'3; -and articles
were'livedby which the:society' agreed
totoy to the seceders 1105.000, =num
tato 11,800 DUE Tun . snorer EBY THE
COUNT AND 018 FAMILY. The count and
his family were to move off in six weeks
;•--the dissenter!' within three months.

The adherents tothe count, who form-
ed *considerable body, some 300 or 400,
purchased Phillipsburg,and established a
colony there under the name of _New
Philadelphia, to be governed somewhat
upon the plan of the Harmonites, modified
by the count. Time, however, unfolded
the real nature of the count's designs, as
well as the visionary credulity ofhis ad-
herentn; (Min newcolony asa joint-stock
society! was soon resolved into its original

lelemehts. The.eount %Mho few adherents
rfied down the river, leaving those who

bad been duped by hisschemes, to make
their way inlife• for the future upon the
good old-fashioned plan of letting "each
tub stand-on its oar bottom.' Under
this system Phillipsburg has become a
thriving German town.

The Society has - had several written
,Constitution zr articles of agreement
between the Individual members and Mr.
Rapp, modified by the several removals
and secessiona,which have occurred among
them. On drawing. up and digesting
their present constitution. two eminent
lawyers from Allegheny and Beaver coun-
ties were called , in to advise and assist .
A strenuous effort was then made to break
down the monkish restraint previously
imposed, and to re-establish among then'
the institution of marriage; but the effort
was decidedly voted down; and it is said
the opposition to it •came not from the
aged, but principally from those members
still in.thevi or of life. The prohibition
was even carried so far as again to sepa-
rate those who had been married during
Count Leon's secession, and who had re-
joined the society

It is not easy, without more accurate
data, to estimate the result of the opera-
tions of the Harmony Society, as an ex-
periment in social organization. Setting
asideentirely the religious aspect or the
case, andestimating only the worldly com-
forts and wealth now enjoyed, and com-
paring these with their numbers, it is
probable that the result would not show
any IF ..., , over that attending die or-
derly". d industrious managementof a
And_ ~..ii.l. umber of emigrant families on
sh , e_ ~i ;, of individual interest, and the
relations resulting from marriage. They
brought, over with them, it will be re:
membered, from Germany, a considerable.
amount of money, and made their origi-
nal purchases of land in Butler county, at

the low rates of that day. Their num-1

hers have been diminished by secession,
the seceders taking away also a propor-
tion of the property; and the increase by
the ordinary mode of conversion to their
peculiar plan has not been great. They 1
now number about 400or 500 individuals, 1
principally middle aged and old people—-
equal to about 100families. Each of these
fainilies has a comfortable brick or frame
house and garden to dwell in: and since
the secession there are some fifty or sixty
dwellings standing idie—as others than
members of the society cannot occupy
them. Their territory consists of a strip
of very good land extending along the
river about five miles, by about three.
fourths to one mile wide, embracing both
bottom, rolling, and hill land, in all about
3.500 acres. Of this shout one-half only
is cleared; and this, it is said. is as much'
as the occupants can conveniently man-
age. This gives to each individual about
three and a half to four acres of cleared
land, and as much of woodland, or, a lit-
tle farm of 35 to 40 ticre.s;balf of which is
woodland The family has then a corn
fortable dwelling-house and garden in
town, a small farm of 40 acres, the privi'
lege of a coal bank, a sufficient stock of
cattle and tools, and an"undivided share"
or 500th part of the commercial, manu-

facturing, mechanical, and scientific, and I
religions property in the village—togeth-
er with more or less of loose change or
money at interest. This is comfortable,
to be sure; but is it any more, is it as much
as might have been expected for a hard-
working, sober, and pions German fami-
ly,who might have removed to Butler or

Beaver county in IFO3, without "any"
property to commence with?—te say

nothing of the happy circle of children
and children's children that would be
grown up and settled around them in 40
years.

Dantarevroet, formerly called Gintens-
new, a flourishing village on Little Bea-
ver creek, nine miles northwestof Beaver,

contains an academy. Presbyterian
Church, and Co or TO dwellings. It was
incorporated in March, 1820, under the
name of Greersburg, and its name chang-
ed,to Darlington hi 1830. ' The coal found
near this pkakrsembles the celebrated
Kenbel ~i7SlOngland.

FILMKTORT is a small village on the
southern edge of the county, near which
there is a mineral spring, mach frequent-
ed by invalids. The spring is situated in
acool romantic glen,thickly studded with

forest trees.
11001ESToWN, GEONOZTOwN, MT. JACK-

RON, are also small villages in/leaver4I county.
illti. TIM END

Consint'Events Cast theirShad.
owe itefore.—lt is a well-known fact
thatone of the moat harassing, perplex-
ing and difficult trials to which our en-
terprising showmen are subjected, Is the

mto exhibit at various citiesaattend townspt bordering on
e

the Ohio river.
Almost impassable roads, at certain sea-
sons of-the year. retard the movements
of their heavy baggage trains, while
huge barriertin the shape of towering
hillspromise certain destruction to their
beautiful cages and gorgeous chariots,
andan almost incredible amount of eg.

„penalveirear and tear of the steakand
paraphernalia of a first-class show, nil
of which have been matters of serious
concern to managers. an impediment
which seemed impossible to overcome,
and for all time to embarrass any ven-
ture of our modern mammoth organi-
zations of reaching the much-coveted
territory. heretofore only accessible by
small concern; which have failed to ex-
hibit the rapid and almost bewildering
silvan .-ment of this popular branch of
public nusement. Old JohnRobinson
has spiv ::'-the problem, and his Great
World's 'uosltion, which could not be
transported less than two thousand
horses and fl • hundred men, will tray-

el exclusively lleetofllght-dranght

stems e, and w)11 wimpy. : atilt-ail; of
, the prinalpil east andtowels bordorbig
.oatheObft *Wand itstributetlee, ea.
*Wog the althorn; residing within the
presetibed.dtetrtato wltatea the Mid.
estraadmoat sublime enterprise In the
obow; battaeas. combining bin 'Great
World's L_Expaettlan.. •,Oraffnated Col-
WWIIOfIratvensal Wanilent,Cyclopean
Itaattatefor Use Advanaement ofealenam
and the Preatotiortof •Educe:log; and a
etrkalf akonl eltotte, involvtag aa'out-

:oaa Wilton idalleffir,.: tad oily
Perfected by sbmisimbrs and OrcPertiotaaI ofaibalf•aoatary Alayoted ttskalow

I 'business.
• NWT liklagr, mrcia p 1873.

ED. Busy= Momrr „,

dor,Thomas Airs, who wak: koockeil
- tifii!PitW.44: Mirioadl it this
14104 44 ZleadOnJ;bt, "(*d ltonLihe

-111.10ria!be received, last5:144. 041 14 sc.
8 o'clock: iILSPhilll wfttrairaShOlfg4,
lb One place:three. ribs werii,brbke.bilho

ilt'sidti, besido internal tijitles. What
tpiiiiitrt .ick..htm,':ls 'a otptc:iy': and how.

I longboo ley. yithe,snow Ineenslble, we do
not knoiv; he died nrieonsciOns" a every-
#l4lBoeariaB A large ,404 17 b#lld?-7
-Mo6lls -794tig i,be W. Aegis: in the
employ of• the ,railroad ...company for
;oral trinlY leUgit Ind was

. : resP,c!ted,
brill *ln) knetv-hlte. •Doi lltittalnitnd
)othiner40011:they '6144 totI 'him,
'44tits was iicase that me:IWO_Oat pot
affect. C. E. a. "

• •`,Thereds, otniserved seats to Alms E.
TilehfsigOnse lecture. on Thursday oven-
ing,'eoatingas ,rlsk.st,,Qrr& Cooper's.

I=l

tiztehainiS letters in the Pest-cam
aiiiechesitpx,"4. *vat lid; 1873:

atiWilsholOhn Barr. W*BartO,
Miss Hosa,,Causpbell, Jonathan. Cost,
Milton Cookil Jacob Cookson. :It G.
Dim Jr .(2,): !Martin Doctor:* Arlo
Freemaiii -James. -11.1Ailregery, 0: 10.
301Illsten. AlbertKoeit6i; GeorgeDunn
Keefer, Miss MargaretLi:liner, George
Link. Grafton McKenzie, Jeremiah Ma..
fora, Samuel Majors. Miss Renal. Mc,
Nutt, Miss Soli McK.ce,'Mrs. Kate Pier-
sal, Miss Annie E. Prentice, Miss Mar-
tha M. Prentice, Smith Carroll &

McSmith, 1. C. Vannatter. Elias
Wolf, Thomas Wdson, Itebecca Walton,
Mrs. Katy White, Frederick Walter,
Harry Wagner (3,)W. Zimmerman.

T. AL TAYLOR, P. M.
atittneWsRitasetittss-Pittaburgh.--With

pleasure we refer ourreaders to theadvertisemen t
of this favorite placeof resort for visitors to Pitts-
burgh. The museum omisista of a Menagerie

and Theatorum combined. Besides the unmet-
onaCollectiOns ofnature and art which are on eX-
Mitten at all houre.nii performances are given
from the stage daily. Major burned, the propri-
etor. spares no expense in procuring the greatot
.sittruttons that can be obtained, and old ones are
continually giving pleas to newones, Among

the attractions now on exhibition we mention;
Prof. E. M. Worth, withhis ten thousand Japa-
nese, Chigese and Andean curiosities; Mr. 1)..0.

Redmond, the champion Glass Blower, with his
glass Steam Engine: the world renowned happy
amity; the Australian 'Talking Bird Show: ten
cages of living animals; Living boa Bea Con-
strictor. Anacondas and brilliantly Illuminated
Stereopticons; beautiful display of cosmoramlc
views, oleo a great number of relics of the I ito
disastrous fires in Boston and Chicago.

The world renowned Aztec children have last
arrived and will remain on exhibition for a short
time. Columns mightbe written about the objects

of interest contained in the Museum. bodice to
say,uo visitor will regret the time and money at
ter having 'teen the exhibition.

By all means when you.visit Pittsburgh. do not
fail tovisit Burnell's Museum.

The fact that DavidGamble's cow had
three calves, and the fact that "Egin,"
(as the Dispatch calls him) the young
and rising wind-mill of Beaver Falls,
made an "off-hand speech," inciting
men to riotand violence, seems to have

reached Pittsburgh. and the "most of
western Pennsylvania." The people of
our neighborhood seem to think the
former event of greater, mportance than
the latter, and regard it as a duty which
Mr. G. owes to himselfand the public,
to give his ..views" more fully on this
question of onecow giving birth to three
calves. Some go so far as to say she had
four,and that one escaped, and by some
process of transmogrification assumed
human form, and straightway gave its
"views" ofthe oldnessquestion through
the'New Bilghtim Press. • By all Melina
let Mr. Gamble look after the fourth
calf, and take him homi else theffeathen

,Chines may converthim into veal. ,
RACCOON

Arbotboot, Shannon & Co., Pitts.
burgh, pa.—This enterpriiing dm make their
annual announcement-In our columns, this week,
of the arlval of their spring stock of Dry Goodai
and Notions. The stock for the spring trade is
the largest ever brought to the city,and will be
sold st the lowest Eastern - prices, at wholesale
only. Everything new in Dry Goods and No-
tions, le to be found on their counter, and new
goods arriving daily, Their warehouse, one of
the most commodious and beat adte!d for the
wade w the city, is admirably light thorough-
out. so that patrons haVe every oppo nity of
thoroughly examining the texture and qiiklity of
the'We7OOl- billy commend the firm to our readers,
ustuingthem of courteous treatment, fair deal-
ingand prompt shipment of all orders. .

The citizens of Beaver and vicinity,
will have an opportunity of hearing
Miss Anna E. Dickinson lecture in the
large audienceroomer the M. E. Church,
in Beaver, on Thursday evening. March
ath,on the subject: "What's to Hinder."
-His to be hoped that this distinguished
lady will be greeted by a large audience.
Tnoso who purchased tickets for the
course of four lectures, can secure re-
served seats to this lecture, by present-
ing them to Messrs. Orr & Cooper, at

which place only can reserved seats be

secured. 'Pickets for general ad mission,
50 cents, reserved seats 75 cents.

BEAVER MARKETS.
COIiREUTED WE.ISKLY

Wheat,per bushel_ El 75.e1 85
Oats " - 40( 45
Corn "

" rzcro 65
Rye" "

... .. . ........-..
..._ ..... 7C6 75

Buckwheat per bushel ..............—.
...... &We 90

Flour per sack 2 3002 40
Butter perpound —30 e, 35Lard 106-r, 12
Tallow "

"

. Se 11)

Eggs per dozen - .31n 35
Chickens per pair -.... ain 50
Chickens, dressed. per pound . 1243
Potatoes per-bushel .......- ...... ...._..-..

70(" 80
Honey per pound 220 25
Onions per bushel I :Witt 75
Apples. green, per bushel ..... . ......

.....

2 st.i 60
00Beans per bushel 7

Beef—hind quarter, 8 cents; sore quarters 6, ID.

NEWBRIGHTON GRAIN ?ELIXIRST

CORRECTED lIT WILSON

W the Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat per barite!.
Rye per bushel..
Oats per bu5he1.......
Corn per bushel

MARRIED.
AiIER—WALTON—Feb. 37,1873, at the
'residence of the bride's parents,_ by
Rev. Jobn A. Wilson, Mr. Oliver K
Aber and Miss Eliza Walton, both of

Industry, Beaver county, Pa.

New Advertisements.

BBNELL'S 1; IHU
PARLOR MENAGERIE

AND

THEATOUUM

rear.

AMUSEMENT IN TILE CITY

SIX PERFORMANCES horn the Stage. DAILY.

riWo IN THE FORENOON.

TWO IN TIM AFTERNOON.
TWO n4. ins Eli=INGl

rifitdmisaton toall. only 25 cents.-03

Wttpo visiting the city, don't fail to vii

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,

iitti Ave., bagmen Woodand Smithfield Ste.

PTIVSBITROII, PA
maan-17

Open Day and Evening, all the

THE CHEAPEST AND-BEST PLACE OF

Doom open frotpB o'clock to the morning on-

til 10 o'clockat othr.

lvetq -daverrviewwwe.
•

,14*ititizt Proclti.mation.,
' Iffintsmaiti byait Act passedbat the Legislature
of this Cononeswealth,tt Is made the dory oldiesheriffof every county to give notice oran dec-
laim to be held at Ike time and plater of holding;
election fa tanishlp and mtudelpal °Meets 'Of
said wean= distrlete, for tnepupae, of voting
roe or againstthe der known so the Local Optioh
Lew *penned Ule Mtn day etRuth. A.D„ ism,

whichprovides as follows!: ; ;

Ste, t. Es U sealed. &C., ?bat on the third
lowoeMira, onelbousandightimitdred and,
aeventy•thitte, In every City . .eteuity oftbiso
Commonwealth. Witt theJuni rannielpal Meek
[dos veer, third year thereafter, in every such
vittymacOWIty. it strait.be Vie duty of-die..fu.

' n)gettlri and 111411:6S of diet ales tion*hue*,

and Coander,to receive ticket.;eitheri'or
lactated, Inns thellegal voters ofsaid iiittes; gut

tealadlet labelled op theTits*" "lineseitr.and
os the aside "for.license; or "against llciese,"
and to deposit said tickets hi ahos provided far
that purpose by said humectant and jedges, OS 10
'squired by law In the case of other tickets re-
ellited,'Sballbe counted and lifetime? the same

" insets tee the Chnet of the Court of .Quarter SNP'
sloes of the pewee ofthe proper county. WY cat'
tided gab. requrcd by law; which etalffeste shall i
Ile laid before the judge of said cowl at the first
meeting ofsaid aunt alter said election shaft be ;
held, and shall be died with the other records of 1staid court; and it shall be the duty of mayors of
Oleg and sheriffs aeon:nos; or anyotherracer
whole duty it may bete perform suchserviceto
give due public notice of such spearl election
Wove prattled for, three weeks merlons to the
-time ofbalding theearns, sad also three week* he-
fore such election every third gear thereafter:
'Prodded. that this act shell not be construed to
repeal or affect any special law prohibittng the
sale of Intoxicating liquors orprohibit the grant-

, leelof license: Provided, that when the mantel-
and township eleetions many county orcity

onot occuron the third ;Friday to . March, the
'electionsprovtded tor In this section shallbe heal
onthe des, fixed for the municipal elections in
said =My: eind providedperther. that all It-
emwe'gratited after the first ordinary, onethan-
Wind ilidithundred sadserearthree,riball cease.
determine and become' void on the ant day of
April. one . thousand eight hundred and seventy-

; three, Ifthe district for which they shall be grant- ied determieeaagainst the,granting of license; and ,
the treasurer ofthe proper-county shall then re- ;

, band to the bolderof 'nth license the mone7a'so
paid therefor,: r which the said tressnrers shall ;
be entitled to credit in their accounts with the ;
Commonwealth.

Sze: I That in receiving and collating, and
makingrehires cadee votes cash the inspectors,
ledges and clerks ofsaid election shall be goiern-
ed by the laws of this Commonwealth regulating
general : elections; and all the mottlesof said
electiop laws are hereby extended toandattall ap-
ply' to the voters, inspectors, judges and dell
voting-at and attending -upon the election held

'under the provisions ofthisal,
egg. a. Whenever by the returns of electionsIn

any cityorcounty aforesaid. It shall mew that
there II asnajortty against-license, it tsWi Rabe
lawfulfor any court or bona of Scenes..commis-
sioners to issue any ileenatforthe ode ;of spent

; cots, 'loons, malt or other intoxicating liquors.
many admixture thereof...insaid city or county at
any time thereafter, until at amelection as above
provided, a majority shall vote, in favor oflicense:
Providtd. That nothing contained in the provi-
clone of this act shall prevent the Issuing ot ll-
cease to druggists, or the sale aliquors for med-
icinal and manufacturing porposof Provided,
That the tin/ens of the borough of Lebanon shall
vote upon the question on the third Friday of
March, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, on me same do and time when the town•
ships of the county ofLebanon hold their sprint
elections.

WILLLAM ELLIQTT. ;

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatrves.
sA3ik9 S, RISTAM.

Speaker ofthe-Senate.
Approved—The twenty-seventh de, or March,

Aeon Dominione thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JZSO- W. GIfARY.

'runntrettr., I,CIIAIttBERLIN WHITS, MO
filiertfrof the county of Beaver do hereby make
known and proclaim to the qualified voters ut
Beaver county that an election will he held. for I
tLat purpose on PRIDAYOUst DAY OP MARCH,
A. D. 143, at the following places and districts
Within the county, to wit:

The electors ofBorough township will meet at
the brick school house in the borough of Venport,

The electors ofBridgewater borough will meet
In the Town Hall in Bridgewater.

The electors of Phillipsburg district wilt meet
at the public brick school house in saidttorongh.

The electors of 'Nicola township will meet at the
house formerly occupied by Amariah Hendrick-.
sou—now John D. Elliot. .

The electors ofHopewell township will meet at
the schoothouse iu the village of Scottsville, in
said township.

The electors of Independence township will
meet at the house of Alexander Thompson, dec'd.,
in,ratid township.

Thu electors of Raccoon township will meet at
the house of David Ewing in said township_

The electors ofFrankfort district wit i meet at
the hoc= of George Dungan, in Fraokfort.

The electors of McGulre's district will meet at
I .the house of John Potter, in the village of Ban-
over.

The eleetors of Greentownship will meetat the
house of Elijah Niswangez, in ilootistoarn.

The electors of Ohio township will meet et the
house now occupied by Jamison Elliot. in said

The electors of Brighton town' hip (not embrac-
ed In Industry district) will meet at the shoot
house near Iticbey Eakins, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Faßeton will
meetat the Academy tn Faliston.

The electors of Patterson township will meet at

the school house in said townshpip.
The electors ofChippewatownehlP will Meetat

the aebool house No. It in said township.
The electors of South Beaver township Will

meet at the house of John Rowe, in said town-
ship.

The electors of Darlington township will meet
at the' Amide my in Darlington-

Theelectors oftog townehlwWill meet
at the house of W lli in said township.

'fDoanectoaukranklin township will meet at.
theof elark. In said township-,

The electors of North eewielttel towhaldp wilt
meet at the house of Nathan num on land for-
merly or Benj. Chew.

The electors of Pulaski township will meet at
Dangherty's school house, No. 4, in said town-
ship.

The electors of 'tauten township will meet at
the house of George ithrtzell, jr., In said town-
ship.

The electors ofthe upperorcoral ward, in the
borough of New Brighton will meetat the carpen-
ter shopof Thos. Miller. in said borough.

The electors ofthe middle ward of the borough
ofNew Brighton will meet at the sellout house,
In said ward.

The electors of the lower or south ward of the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the car Inc-
line, in said ward.

Theelectors of Rochester township will meet at
the Bolesville school house, in said township.

Theelectors et the borough of Rochester will
meet at the school house in Rochester.

The elector' of tereedom borough and district
will meet at the school house ha Freedom.

The electors of New Sewickley township will
meet at the house of Sam'l Burns in said town-
ship.

The electors of Industry district will meet at the
school house in Industry.

The electors of harmony township will meet at
the hotel In Economy.

The electors of Economy townenip will meet at
the house of George C. Minis, In said township.

The electors ofthe boron"h ofBeaver will meet
at tne sheriff's office, in stud borougb.

The electors of St. Clair borough will meet at
the school house, in said borough.

The electors ofthe borough of Baden will 'meet
at the public school house, in said borough.

The electors of New Galileo borough wall meet
at the office of P. L.. Grim, in New Galilee.

The electore of the borough of Beaver Falls will
meet at the school house, In said borough,

The electors of the borough ofGeorgetown will
meet at the school house. in said borough.

The electors oh the borough of Glasgow . will
meet at the school house in said borough.

l:dperson shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the Het of taxable inbah-
Rants furnished by commiesisoners. unless First,
be produces a receipt for the payment within two
years of a Stale or county tax, aeensed agreeably
to the Constitution. and give satisfactory evil
deuce, either onhis oath or selremstion of anoth-
er, that he has paid such a ta.X.or on failure topro-
cure a receipt, shall Make oath to the payment
thereof. Second. If he claim the right to vote by
being an elector between the age twenty-one, and
twenty-two years, he shall depose an oath or af-
firmation that be has resided in the State at least
one year next before his application, and make
ouch proof of residence in the district as is re-
quired by this act; and that ho does verily believe
from the account given him that he is of the age
aforesaid!, and such other evide"ce as is required
by this act; whereupon the name of the person
them admitted tp vote shall he inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspectors, and a note
made opposite theretm.by writing the word 'tax,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by mean of hav-
ing paid tax, or the word 'age,' if he shall Do ad-
mitted to vote by reason of such age ; and the
same shall be called out to the clerk, who shall
make the like note on the list of voters kept by

them.
In all cases where the name of the person claim-

ing to vote is found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessors, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by

• any qualified citizen, it shall he the duty of the
inspectors to examine each person oa oath as to
his qualifications, and if he cia,m to have resided
in the State for one year or more his oath stall

not be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make
proof by at least one competent witness whoshall
be a qualified elector that be bad resided In the
district-formore than ten days next immediately
preceding Inch election, and shall also himself
swear that his bonattde residence, in pursuance of
hie lawful calling, is in said district, slid th at he
didnot remove Into said district for the purpose
of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shal l make due proof if required ofhis residence
and payment oftaxes as aforesaid, shall be ad-
mitted lo vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

It any.person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any. officer of election.in under this act
from holding such or use of threaten
say violends to any such officer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the exe-
cution aids euty, or shallblock up the window
or avenue to any window, where the Paine may
be holding. orshall riotously disturb the peace at
such election,or shall weenyIntimidating threats,
force or violence, with design to influence undu-
ly, or overawe any elec•or, or to prevent him
from voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,

such person, on conviction, *hall be fitted In any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollers, and be
imprisoned for any term not less than three or
MOM than twelvemonths:arid ifit*bailbeshoem to
the court where the trial of such offence shall
be had thattho personsooffending was not a test-
dent of the city, ward, distriA or township where
the offence was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then, on Conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not less than- onethous•
and dollars, and be imprisoned not less than six
months normore thantwo years.

The said special. election shall be held tn each

Ward ugh, township and district hours Coun-
ty at the.aute time, andbetween the fixed
by lawfcr holding the annual mnnielV and town-
ship elections in therespective distrielectionss

hold-
oban

The inspectors end judge of

meetat thormp,..cti„e places appointe.d. rot'
' fug the election Inththee district WUICIIIEIeI re-

spectively belong
th

e time fixed by law open

lug the anneal reunicipaloateXownship elections

in said district, and den • d inspector* shall

oartor inr uici et.erk, who ball be a qualified voter

onehe person who shall havereceived the

'reseed highest number of rotor for inspector
shalt not attend on the day of any election. then
ttie pens=who shall have received the next high
estommber ofvoles tor judgeat the next peeced-
In:selection shall act as an inspector in his plaee.

And in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for tot shall
not attend, the person elected jni=lappoint
in inspector in his place. And in case the per-
son elected judge shell not attend, then the in-
spector whosbait have received the highest earn
Der of votes shall appoirA a ledge In his place,
and if any vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space ofone hour after the time fixed by law
for the opening of the tlecan, the qtudifiedvot-
ers of the township ward or district, for which
such officers have been elected, present at the
place ofelection, shall elect some of their number
to fill the esermcy.

Incaseany clerk appointed under theprovisions
ofthis set shall neglect to attend atany election
daring the mid year, it shall be the duty of the in•

r who appointed said clerk, or the person
grigthe office of said fuseector, to fortwith ap-
points suitable person as clerk. qualifiedas steno-
said, whoshall path= the duties of the year.

.0 70
1 G,"

. 80
40
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Itshall bethe duty of Use seireral Assessors re •

speetively.to attend-at the place ofbolding every
general. special or township election, during the
whole timo said electionis kept open, for the pur-

joseof giving infortion to the Inspetten and
udges'. when called 00 tn relation to the tight or

any nelson *wowed by them to vote at say elec-
tion or such other =Bete in relation. to the sit-
scssment,of votaress thesaid Ml:Cetera, or efth-
'er of thena,ahall flord.thee WBele Maths -

- Itoperson slialitieparnintsd toroth etany elec-
tion. as afOresaiNethar than a freeman ofthe ago
or torstay One yclantOrmore who shall beirsveitid-
ett tn districtwheresst one yesz 10.4 in leasttton.tie offer! voleof,,tendays immediateir preceding Inett election.anahas
wilthinftwo years piddaState or county thx,whlch
Medi !timelines unwed sth least.ten days before
the eteetlon. Buts eidzen ofthe trotted 'States
who has prtrvkoncly been • qualified voter°f this

fbt end snored therefrom' and returnedN endwholiffill have tesided is the elation 'dtstrictaro pm taxes. stunbe entitled to vote siterre-
sidingto State alz, months. ' rrovifithL Thethe freemen. citizens ofthe United Stattheihe•loser .twentrone and twenty-two years, who
haveresided -lathe election district, is athreteldail! he=Stied to vote, sitheugh they shall pothavepaid their taxes.

soy MUMnot by law qualified shall irandu-
Inuit-vote at any election ofthis Commonevaith,
or being otherwise,qualified shall vote our*rads
proper dishict, or ifany person itnowtng the want
of such qualifications shall aid or procure such
person ur vote, the person offendingstrap,oo, con
victim. befined in any sum not exceing two
hundred dative. and- be Imprisoned in any term
not exceeding two months.

and,' person shall vote at morelhan one elec-
tion distner. ofotherwther haudatently vets more
than once on the swim day;orahali Intudraepoiy
fold and deliver to the. inspector two tickets to-
gether with the sable intent illegally to tote. or
shall' procure,another to,do scr, he or thivert of
fending shall.04 Conviction, bwilned in any suns
not less than Ally normore thanfive hundreddot -

tars, and he imprisoned for a term not lest than
three normore than-twelvemonths.

• ifsoy personhot qualified tovote in this,Com-
onwealth agreeably tolave (except the ofns of

quallitedcitthenti shall at appearanyplaceect-
thin for the purpose 01 Inthaenclor the eltieens
quatified,to vote, shacl.or, cau,l,4ou forfeit
end pay anys= not exceeding one tiundredidot-
lire For everysnob offence, snit be tunclisottecl for
any terns not exceeding three months.

(liven under my baud at my oMce In Be-ever,
this 45th day ofFebruary, in the yearofour Lord
onothousand eighthundred and seventy three-

- talfildBERLDI WIIITZ, Sheriff. .
Briendries OPtteX, liaArtn, Pa

., 1
ifehrusry ma.l

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Science

Dr. E. F. G-ARVIN'S
_

•

•

10LIITION & COMPOUND, ELIXIR
-OF-

T .
FIRST AND,ONLYSOLUTION ever made In

one mistuns of ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principles of 'the well known curative
neut. PINE EE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Coughs'. Colds, Catarrh, Aso h-
ma, Bronchitis. and consumption.
4011711.E14 "vorirrirotyr

A. memtcold to three to ids hours: and Also, by
its VITALISING, PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the generalsystems la re

_

mark-
ably ale/Klima in an

•

DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD,

tneludln; Scrofula and Enaptlonuf. ol the akin
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Ktdrreys
UeartDisease, and GeneralDebility,

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
wo, •

VOLATILE ,SOLUTION OF TAIL
Fir INTIMATION. withoutapplbtattotiof Real.
A remarkably VA-LUABLE discovery, as the
whole apparatus canbe earned in the Trost poca-
et, ready at any time for the most effectual at,d
poaltively =attire use to
Aliplatoses of the NOSE, THROAT

TAR

and LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
AND MAINTDRAICF4 PILL

for use in connection with thaELTIIII TAIL is a
combination ofthe TWO-moat. valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicines known in the Prnfeasion. and
renders this Pill without exception ilhe very beet
ever °tared.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIBM of

TAB
is without doubt the, Beet remedy knowd In
cases of r

CHOLERA. /11.ND YELLOW FEVER.
It la specific for ouch diseases, and should he
kept in the household of every family, especial iy
daring those mouths in which
CHOLERA-AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A email quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible die-
eases.

Solotion and-compound Elixir, $1 00per Bottle
Volatile solution for Inhalation, $3 00per Box
Tar and Mandrake Ms, 50ets per box.

Seed for Circular of POSITVE CURES t e
.70or Druggist, or 10

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

195-7th% VENUE NEW YORK
MrSold by sll Druggists.

u:u" 13-ly

R EM OVAL.

GILL & BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House,
"lave removed to the

NEW, LARGE .t. ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

lito-s-FtioNT WARELtOrSE,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

5 Doors from Head of Wood Street,

And are note teeelving one of the largest Spring
stocks ever brought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all buyers before purehaiing
elsewhere. All goods sold at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES
mens-8m

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
AND

NOT lO NS.
WHOLEgALE EICLUSIVii.Y.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE 'MARKET

NEW GOODS oprriEp DAILY
• )

Boyers are Wetted tikeall at

OUR 1..i-EW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 241 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH

-.W. T. ILDJatiatit
=1

J. G. ISTETOICIIIION mtrs4m

ENGLISH ALES.
Manufactured expressly for, and sold

only by the

Pennsylvania Wine ' Comes
The only Ales manallictured b the sum pro-

eels andef the same materlass the celebratedBaas', orEngland.

Put up in Bbls„ Half Bbls„ anti Bottles.
ofSendfor (lireutar.lia

Address all orders to
YMCA WIRE

()Mee. 69 Filth Ave.
Brewery, cur. sth Ave. and Rare et.,mar 6 3m PITTSBURGH. PA

WANTED We yin, give ena
• wome.m

Business that Will Pay
from $4 dollars toViper du, CM be Punned in
your own neighborhood; it is s rare chance kir
those mitof employment or hatinglams tamer.

icild boys !tarot), do as well as_ men.
dm am free. dross '

5.LATVIAN( dc
mar2.6srl 499 Washington St.. Boston, Mu.


